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Kaap is wel 'n eindpunt 
vir BOC-wedvaart 

Deur Ons Seiljagverslaggewer 
KAAPST AD is beslis die eindpunt van 
een van die skofte in die volgende BOC
alleenwedvaart om die wereld, ondanks 
gerugte dat die organiseerders voor poli
tieke druk sou swig en Suid-Afrika weg
laat uit die roete. 

Dit is gister bevestig op 'n inligtingsver
gadering in Kaapstad oor die volgende 
BOC-wedvaart. 

Omdat deelnemers aan die volgende in
ternasionale Whitbread-seiljagwedvaart in 
1 989 /90 nie Suid-Afrika gaan aandoen 
nie, kon die uitskakelin� van die Suid..
Afrika op die roete van die BOC-wedvaart 
'n gevoelige slag vir Suid-Afrika se inter
nasionale seilbande wees. 

Volgens 'n persverklaring deur die orga
niseerders van die BOC-wedvaart, die 
BOC-groep, begin die volgende alleenwed
vaart op 1 5  September 1 990 in Newport, _ 
Rhode Island, met Kaapstad as die eind
punt van die eerste skof. 

Ander plekke waar die deelnemers 
tangs die roete van 27 OOO seemyl sal aan
doen, is Sydney, in Australie, en 'n nuwe 
rusplek, Punta del Este in Uruguay. Die 
wedvaart eindig weer in Mei 1 99 1  in 
Newport. 
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Met die volgende wedvaart gaan die 
noodsaaklikheid van mariene bewaring 
uitgelig word. Die Wereldnatuurf on�s 
(WWF), vir wie die SA Natuurstigtmg m 
Suider-Afrika vert�enwoordi�, gaan �et 
die wedvaart geld msamel v1.r belan_gnke 
internasionale mariene bewarmgsprojekte. 

"Van die mariene !ewe langs die Suid
Afrikaanse kus wat dringend nagevors en 
beskerm moet word, is die Suidelike 
Noordkapper-walvis, die Kaapse pikke
wyn en seeskilpaaie wat tangs die . kus 
broei," het dr. Anton Rupert, voors1tter 
van die SA Natuurstigting en onder-voor
sitter van die WWF, gese. 

Die eerste skof van die wedvaart van 
Newport na Kaapstad sal bekend staan as 
die Afroc Challenge. Afroc is BOC se fi
liaal in Suid-Afrika. 

Mnr. Dave Abromowitz, skout-kommo- • 
door van ·�ie seiljagkl1:1b Royal C�pe, sal 
die voors1tter van die Su1d-Afnkaanse 
wedvaartkomitee wees. 

Vir die deelnemers gaan prysgeld van 
waarskynlik meer as S250 OOO (sowat 
R500 OOO) op die spel wees. Dit sluit 'n 
prysgeld van S J OO OOO dollar vir die alge
nele wenner in. 

Daily Dispatch Reporter 
EAST LONDON - New 
regulations governing 
the safety requirements 
of small boats going off
shore will soon become 
law, according to the 
principal officer of the 
Department of Trans-

port (marine division), 
Captain Peter Kroon. 

in the commercial and 
recreational category 
that will be used or 
taken offshore only. He said the new laws 

would be promulgated 
during the current ses
sion of parliament. 

"They do not apply to 
vessels being used only 
on inland waters." 

"The regulations ap
ply to all small vessels He said the depart-

Rescued yachtsmen sailed 
after avoiding authorities 
EAST LONDON - The two Durban 
yachtsmen who were rescued off the 
Cape coast at the weekend a week 
after their yacht, Seanut, capsized in 
gale-force conditions visited East 
London on their way to the south At
lantic. 

When approached by a Daily Dis
patch reporter and photographer, the 
two men, Mr Robert Hare and Mr 
Peter Dallas, said they had nothing to 
say to the press and promptly locked 
themselves in their cabin. 

It was later learned that the two 
yachtsmen had illegally saiied out of 
Durban harbour by avoiding the auth
orities. 

A spokesman for port control here 
said that on their arrival in East Lon
don, the two yachtsmen had been rep
rimanded "but because their vessel 
was .seaworthy and they had made it 
to East London, we assumed that they 
would be able to sail to Port Eliza
beth. "  

M r  Hare, 23, had been sailing for 
only a year and lacked experience, 
the spokesman said. 

Their yacht was found 160 km west 
of Saldanha Bay and the men were 
taken aboard a liner bound for South 
America. _:_ DDR 
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Yacht�ng 
SAILING i s  relalively quiel today with 

only the usual club racing on Durban 

Bay and at Midmar and the keelers 

ottshore. But there are some prelly big 

regallas just on the horizon. . 
At the end of this month the Olympic 

Finn class will be taking to the waters 

of Midmar Dam for their Natal provincial 

regalia and the big annual Natal inter

schools regalia takes place at Midmar 

early in March. • 
This Saturday (Feb 20) the Bluff 

Yacht Club stages it monthly handicap 

race on the Bay for all classes on • 
dinghies and cats. 

The briefing is at 1 pm for a 1 .3Dpm 

start. There is the usual braai and 

prize-giving get-together atterwards. 

• A BIG fleet took part in the Ocean

eering Fun Race on the Bay hosted by 

the Royal Natal YC. Conditions were 

good with a 15 knot north-easterly 

blowing and right from the start 11 
seemed like Money Penny's race. 

On the third leg however, the Farr 

38 Madame Pizzazze took the lead 

and held it to the finish. She also won 

on handicap. Second place went to the 

Theta class Thermopolye owned by 

the Durban Sea Scouts. 
• THE national Hobie Cat champion

ships in Mossel Bay finished this week 

with lirst place going to Charlton Tuck

er lrom the USA in a fleet of almost 

1 00 Hob1e Cats. 
The best performance from a Natal 

Hooie 1n the very light cond11ions was 

tnat of Paul Thomas who was sixth 

overall after 10 races. 

ment was encouraging 
boating clubs and asso
ciations themselves to 
implement the regu
lations pertaining to the 
safety of vessels pro
ceeding to sea. 

"We will only inter
vene if requested to do 
so by a club, association 
or local authority, which 
has been duly appointed 
by the department. 

"The department ap
points a club or associa
tion as a whole and not 
individuals. 

"Individual selection 
is left to the club to de
cide who they will ap
point as safety officers. 

"Any member of the 
public who owns a boat 
and wants to take that 
boat offshore, but is not 
a member of a club or· 
association, must still 
present his vessel to a 
local authorised marine 
safety officer, who is 
obliged to inspect the 
vessel and issue the 

necessary safety certifi
cate, if  the vessel com
plies with the regu
lations. 

"If for any reason the 
non-member feels he is 
being unfairly treated, 
he can approach the de
partment, which will 
take the appropriate 
steps to resolve the mat
ter," Captain Kroon 
said. 

He added that the new 
regulations applied to 
the entire South African 
coastline. 

The East London port 
captain, Captain Jens
Dieter van de Fecht, 
said the new regulations 
were necessary to stop 
small vessels going to 
sea in an unseaworthy 
condition, and skip
pered by people who 
were not qualified to do 
so. 

"These regulations 
are for the safety of the 
crew and the boat," he 
said. 


